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Do.iton

.

Sloro Linens , towcl.i , muslins.
Miss Mnry Davenport gave licr puplla In-

tlio iJlumcr school n sleigh rldo Tuesday
cvcnliiK.-

Tlio
.

Indies auxiliary to the Veteran Legion
will give nn entertainment nt Woodman hull
this evening.-

Clcorgo
.

Kopcr and Dick Webster each Rot
fifteen days In tlio city Jnll yesterday for
drunkenness and disturbing the peace.-

Tlio
.

Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Hng-
llsh

-
Lutheran church mectn tills afternoon

nt the residence of Mrs. II. J. Meyer , 2212
Sixth nvciiuc.

Some one who was evidently anticipating
the March thaw helped hlmnclf to a pair of-

Kmn booU that hung In front of Clint Dyers'
Htore last evening.

The cane of William Clrlmmrlman ngalnst
the I'nlon 1'aclflc railway will probably rjo-

to the Jury today. The attorneys ! are now
In the inldHt of their argument * .

John (Jmizer was tried yestonlay before
Justice Fox on the charge of stealing some
bay and corn from D. McKenzle In Silver
Creek township and discharged.

Unity Guild will bold a special meeting
Friday afternoon from 2 to fi o'clock at tlio
homo of Mrs. Grolzcr. COO I'lerco street.-
Tlicro

.

will bo rer.dlng and sowing done , after
which lunch will bo served. Visitors wel-
come.

¬

.

The funeral of the little child of Mr. and
MFH. Peterson , who died .from the ufTcctH ut
some concentrated lye It had enten , will
take place nt 3 o'clock this afternoon from
the residence , COS South TwentythirdH-
trect. .

Loulm Uupencanip.lyearol.l daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Kred II. Riipcncamp , died nt
3 tli o'clock yesterday morning at the family
residence , 1C09 Klfth avenue. The funeral
will tuko place at 1 o'clock Saturday from
the house.

Plans have been drawn for a new pavil-

llon
-

at Mnnawa , to take the plaoo of the
betel that was burned , and Colonel Heed
Ktates that ho will commence thu worjc ot
erection as soon as the weather becomes
warm enough.

The funeral of George II. Ilraun , who com-

mitted
¬

Hiilchlo last Tuesday , will take place
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
residence. Ills father from Dayton , 0. , and
Ills brother from Chicago will be hero to
niimnirim funeral bo held under the
auspices of the social orders of which no
was n member.

Some time yesterday afternoon a lady
flroppod her watch on Pearl street In front
of The Ilco ofllco. It was found about 4-

o'clock by Motorman McClure. When the
lady dropped It It found a nlca comfortable
place on the street car track , anil n dozen
or two motor trains passed over It. What
remained of It was n sad looking wreck ,

fused by the electric current and rolled out
by the pressure of the car wheels until u
portion of the case Is as thin an gold leaf.
The dial Is only partially crushed and the
bands , still Intact , record the Instant of the
catastrophe. The lady can have the remains
and the chain and locket , which escaped In-

jury
¬

, by calling at this olllco and Identifying
them.

Watch Friday's papers for eye-openers In

dry goods. Walt for the opening ot tlio
Great sale Saturday , It will pay you.-

UOSTON'
.

STOH1C ,

Fotlierlngham , Whltclaw & Co. , Council
muffs , la.-

Mr.

.

. Holme , the piano and vocal teacher ,

WAiitu 100 ladles and gentlomu for his
rhorus singing class. Tuition for a term of-

thrco months only 125. Leave your name
and address with the Mueller Music company.

The baby grand Ilardman piano to be used
at the Dudley Duck concert at the Congre-
gational

¬

church Thursday evening was one
of the premium pianos nt tin World's fair.-

A

.

big conslgrlmont of the finest well
paper Just received at Wlll'jr'o. H Fieri-
Btroot. . from 4 cts. a roll upwards. Now
patterns.

I'KKSU !, . ! !. I'Alt.lliKA 1'IIS.-

J.

.

. J.-Shea returned from Des Molnes last
evening.-

D.

.

. A. Helsler , n well known citizen , Is
dangerously 111 at his homo on Harrison
Btrcot.

Bailiff I) . S. Harrington Is very 111 with an
attack of lung Cover , and there are fears
that ho will not recover.-

C.

.

. II. Van Nostrand Is the father of a son

j born on St. Valentine's day. Mrs. Van
, f Nostrand was formerly known as Miss Nora

Hoon.-

J.

.

. S. illack returned yesterday from At-

lantic
¬

, whcro bo has just completed his
Work of examining the books of the defunct
Cans County bank.-

O.

.

. P. McKesson left yesterday for a weuk's
visit to Akron , O. , the headquarters of the
firm of Aulttnann , Miller & Co. , which he
represents In this city.-

MBH

.

! Alma Holmcrd of Grand Island , Neb. ,

daughter of the vice president of the Council
Bluffs Insurance company , Is In the city , the
guest of Miss Dora A. Anderson.

Grand ball given by the P. 0. S. A. and
P. O. D. A. , on Washington's birthday ,

Thursday ovonlng , February 22 , ISO I , at-
Chambers' Dancing academy , In Ilcno's hall.
Tickets admitting gentleman and lady , 1.00 ,

Including supper. A cordial Invitation ex-
tended

¬

to nil.
Ladles , If you desire absolute pcaco In the

kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hoffmay-
rt Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
illuo Uooslur.

_ _ __ ___

Domestic soap Is the best. ,j

Si'iirclieil thu HOIIHC.-

II.

.

. Asmus , the South Main street shoe-
maker

¬

, whoso place was robbed n few weeks
ago , swore out a search warrant yesterday
In Justice Vlon's court for the homo of the
two JOIICH boys , Eil and Frank , who have
confessed to being the burglars. Constable
linker nerved the warrant and mndo the
search , finding a pair of shoes which were
Idcntllled by Asmus aa having been taken
from his shop , Mr. Jones , the father of the
boys , who lives at 715 Sixth nvenuo. pro-
tested

¬

that ho know nothing of the boys'
carryings on , and said that If they
guilty of the crlmo he had no knowledge of
the fact until they were arrested. The boya

likely to take a trip across the state ,

Wati-h Friday's papers for eye-openers In
dry goods. Walt for the opening of the
great aalo Saturday , It will pay you-

.UOSTON
.

STOIIK ,

Fothorlngham , Whltclaw & Co. , Council
Dluffa , lu.

_
ftml. ; .

II. A. Cox , 10 Main stroot.-
Uest

.
quality , lowest r.itos.

Prompt ilollvor.v. Got prices before bu.v-
n K. Telephone ) iti-

.Flro

.

and tornado Insurance , Lougco &
Towlo , 235 Pearl street.

I.ICOIUCH.

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Ago ,
t1. ! ! . Springer , Pottnwnttnmle county. . . 2i
l.anru AniilH. Poitnwiittatnlo county.. S-
B1'oter Sunder , Mlndoii. ,. M
Minnie Schnuckol , Mlmlen. 23-

Dr Itellcr.liomcoiiath , 810 First avc. Tel. 33.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.
Domestic soap I a the be-

st.Children

.

Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Oy for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fo ?

Pitcher's Gsstorla.

I'KflJI' tOiyCIL BUM'S'

Thrco Tickets Scorn to Mow Jhan Pill
Political Requirements.

POPULISTS MASQUERADING AS CITIZENS

i'unny features of thr 1,1st of Niitnc * 1'ut-
Up hy the Comentloii tbut Met

Tiie-uliiy Ihriilng I'ojis-
or I'roliHu.

There Is considerable ] ("peculation going on
Just now as to what effect , If nny , the In-

troduction
¬

ol n third pnrty Into the (Ibid wiil
have upon the coming election. The opinion
seems to bo rather general that the "citi-
zens"

¬

convention WHS a decided Hash In the
pan. Until Tuesday night It was supposed
that the populist- ) and the nlckle-faro men
would fuse , and In that way would make
quite n considerable showing when It came
to counting the-ballots. Hut when the popu-

lists
¬

admitted In the convention that they
had been deserted and that the nleklo-fnro
men had gone elf after strange gods. It be-

came
¬

evident that the plan of having a "citi-
zens"

¬

ticket had gone by the board and
that the ticket which would be put Into the
field would have lo be representative of the
populists alone.-

AH
.

a matter of fact , at least five out of
the ten candidates who were nominated arc
avowed populists , whllo one is n prohibition-
ist

¬

and has never voted the ticket of cither
of the old parties. Nearly every Importnat-
olllco was given to n populist , In spite of
the fact that those who engineered the plan
were anxious to have It understood that this
was not a populist move. Only ono repre-
sentative

¬

of the G-cent fare movement took
nny part In the convention. The populists ,

then , will have to carry the burden of the
campaign alone , and there Is but little
reason for supposing that they will poll nny
larger vote than In former campaigns , when
they practically cut no figure whatever.

The platforms of the two parties are both
explicit In their declarations , so that no
member of either party can forsake the can-

dldatcu
-

of his party's choice on the ground
of uncertainty as to what the platforms
menu. It Is true the democrat * arc some-
what

¬

hampered by the fact that they have
broken for the past twelve months all the
promises which they made prior to the laat
election and which they are renewing now ,

but It Is claimed by the party leaders that
this Is only a slight disadvantage , from the
fact that the democratic realizes , as a
rule , that platforms are simply to assist In
getting on board the train , but arc not in-

tended
¬

to stand on after the train has
started.

ri.AO DAY ( > itsiitvii: > .

Approprlutu ; Meld In All tbo-
I'nldlo .Schools ( if tlio City.-

As
.

there Is to be no school today , exercises
suited to the occasion of Washington's birth-
day

¬

were held in every school-in the city
ycbterday afternoon. The buildings and
rooms were gaily decorated with flags and
banners and at the hour of opening were
full to overflowing with the pupils and their
friends. Each teacher had prepared n
program , with the aid of the pupils , of such
a nature as to Instill in the minds of the
latter tlio sentiment of patriotism , and the
boys and girls entered into the spirit of the
occasion with an interest that showed the
lesson had been well learned.

The exercises at the High school were
particularly Interesting and wen ; witnessed
by ono of the largest crowds , so Prof. Kast-
man says , that has been in the room cinco-
ho has been principal. The following ora-
tions

¬

were delivered : "Why Wo Celebrate
Washington's Hlrthdny , " Tom Green ; "The
Days Wo Celebrate , " Demo Sawyer ; "The-
niil indpno.ndcnce Dell." Miss May Van
Urunt : "Deserve Success and You Wilt Win
It , " Miss Klllo Miles ; "Benefits of News ¬

papers. " Miss Paula Krcldler ; "Conversa-
tion

¬

, " Miss Nellie Jacobs ; "The Go'.den Age , "
Miss Lilllo Chernlss ; "Manliness In Poll-
tics , " Orso lllanchard ; "Keys , " Miss May
Colwell-

.tn
.

addition to tbeso orations there were a
number of declamations by Misses Edith
Todd , Anna Coyne , Ethyl Thomas and nolle-
Williams. . Miss Isabel Patterson rendered a
cornet solo , Miss Laura McFailden n piano
solo , Misses Anna Stevens and Ethel Witter-
a piano duct and Mlsa Lou Porterflcld a
vocal solo. Miss Hesslo Ilcno recited "How
Grandma Danced the Minuet. " Misses Alma
Pfolffer and Meda Klrkland also sang vocal
solos. The program throughout showed the
results of earnest work on the part of those
participating.

Ono of the Interesting features of the
afternoon's exercises was nn address by ex-
Governor Chase of Indiana. Among other
things ho told a number of remlnlscenses of
Low Wallace , who Is a warm personal friend
of his. Most of those present had read Wal-

lace's
¬

famous novel , "I3en Ilur ," and those
who had were greatly pleased at being able
to hear about him from so Intimate nn asso-
ciate.

¬

.

HIKS'NtSON JlliOS.

Tempting Triers * for Thurmhiy.
100 pieces 311-Inch unbleached muslin , Cc

quality , today 3c yard. "

Lonsdalo and Fruit of Loom muslin , 7'ic-
yard. .

Indigo blue calico , 4'X c yard.
Today again wo offer our 72-Inch bleached

satin table damask , worth 1.50 , nt SSc yard.
Our 1.00 r-atln table damask now 75c ynrd.
Silk .snlo continues.-
Doautlful

.

printed China silks , all colors ,

25c yard.-
Lnrgo

.

slzo crochet bed spreads , worth
fully 1.25 , now 9Sc each-

.Unrgalns
.

tn hosiery.-
Misses'

.

, chlldrcn'H and boys' fast black
blcyclu cotton hose , a 2io! quality , now 15c-

pair. . BENN1SON I3UOS. .

Council Dluffs.

The Dudley Buck quartet , assisted by Mrs-
.Kntherlno

.

B. Wadswortb , soprano , and Hcrr-
Albln Huster , violinist , will give a concert
Thursday evening. February 22 , nt the Con-
gregational

¬

church. The following Is the
program :

Quartet Annie Laurlo J. C. Mncy
Vlulln Solo Allegro from Seventh Con-

certo
¬

DeUcrlot
Herr Albln Huster.

Soprano Solo Lie11 Signer , from LeH-
lIiicgenotH Meyerbeer-

Mrs. . Katherlne H. Wadsworth.
Quartet 'TIs the Dancers J. C. Maey
Organ Solo OtTertoIre In A L. Wely

J. H. SlmniH.
Quartet Ilemember Now Thy Creator. .

llinvnrd M. Dow
I'lnno Pupt Selected

J. II. Slinms and W. L. Tblckstun
Tenor Solo-
n

¬
My Ships Are Coming Home

J. II. Ilrewo-
rbCrmlle Song Wilson O. Smith

I. M. Treynor.
Violin Solo-KU'Klo. Op. 10 Ernst

Herr Albln Hii3ter.
Quartet The Itosebuil J. C. Macy
Soprano Solo-
n

¬
Jewel Song Faust Gounod-

b She Wandered Down the Mountain
Bide Clay

MTH. Knthcrlnu 11. Wndswortb.Quartet Walts Vogel
llronltH' [ 'union ,

The friends of Tom Brooks are finding
It a somewhat tedious thing to get him out
of the state's prison , but they do not despair
yet. The committee of the lower house
has already reported In favor of his par¬

don , on condition of his abstaining from the
USD of liquor during the remainder of hla
life. The senate has adjourned until
Friday morning so that nothing further
Is looked for from Its committee until
after that time. As soon us Friday's ses-
sion

¬

opens It Is said Senator CJroneweg will
Introduce n bill for the young man's par¬

don , but the paper cannot bo Issued until
both the committee and the senate Itself
has passed upon the bill.

Watch Friday's papers for eye-openers In
dry goods. Walt for tlie opening of thegreat sale Saturday , U will pay you-

.UOSTON
.

STOIIK.
Fothcringham , Whitolnw & Co. , Council

Bluffs. In.

llroltu nn Arm ,
Fred , the 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

George M. Could , full on tha Ice yesterday
afternoon while at play with some of Ma
companions , and sustained a bail fracture of

tb" arm. It la cln'tnvil' lie was tripped by
another boy. He had n similar experience
about n year ago-

.Tbono

.

I'.cil Letter Kurt * ,

To be n reformer requires nerve. To bo n
lender requires fearlessness. M , Ilourlclu * ,
the music man , hag the nerve of the re-
former

¬

and the fenrlenfinesn of the lender ,
because ho In both. He Is a reformer of the
old Btylo of selling musical Instruments
nt enormous profits and a leader In giving
his customers the very best pianos and
organs for the lowest price. Whllo he Is
leading nil other hoiiica In the number ,
quality and price of Instrument !) ho selln ,
ho Is also leading the people to see the ne-
cessity

¬

of making radical reform In the
condition ot some ot the prin-
cipal

¬

streets leading out of the city.
That Is why the members of the Merchants
and Manufacturing association , many of the
prominent business men of the city and
members of the city council nro nddressod-
by htm with letters In n select number of
envelopes bearing some Important facts
printed In bright red ink. They nro only
meant to be circulated right In our city , and
only an enemy of Council Bluffs would dare
send them abroad. They challenge atten-
tion

¬

to a fact that has driven one promi-
nent

¬

, public spirited citizen to California and
many others to their graves. Only n man who
Is fearless , with confidence In his own busi-
ness

¬

integrity and the sterling qualities
of the goods he sells would dare do this-
.Don't

.

ho deceived. Bourlclus will always
sell you the best piano or organ for the least
money nnd on the most favorable terms ,

and If ho succeeds In getting Broadway and
East Plerco street put In passable condition
at all times of the year , Council Bluffs mer-
chant

¬

!) , the Manufacturers association nnd
the thousands of farmers who nro hindered
In their tralllc with the city , will bless him
as fervently as do the people for whom ho
saved money when he sold them musical
Instruments.-

Don't
.

forget that nt 114 nnd 11C Stutsmnn
street Ilourlclus has no stare rent , no high
Insurance on a large stock , no commissions
to pay salesmen or agents , no Interest on n
largo amount of money Invested , no express
expenses for delivering the Instruments , no
salary to Janitor for sweeping , cleaning , etc. ,

of a largo store. Tlio In'strumcnts arc trans-
ferred

¬

from the factories Into the homes of
the customers. The stock Is always new and
fresh ; no damaged or shop-worn goods. The
highest grades of pianos and organs handled.
The number of sales In 1893 twice that of
1892. Visitors equally as welcome as
buyers.-

Kili'.v

.

& Slii-rrnilcii'K C'liiHlng Out Sale.
Tube paints , 6c ; sable brushes , 5c ; 20c

moldings , lOc ; DOc moldings. 2iic , and all
other moldings made Into frames ut just
halt cost of moldings ; pictures , framed and
untrained , placques , all kinds of artist
materials at Just half price. Stock Invoices
at $ jCCO , and is the finest In the west. We
moan business , and will close It out at half
price. The sale Is being conducted by-

Mr. . II. L. Smith. Frames made up at once
by best framemaker In the west.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered te-
a fuw reliable and energetic agents who will
solicit for the Mutual Life Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusoy & Thomas ,

Council Bluffs , district agents for southwest-
ern

¬

low.
Ask your grocer for Domestic soap ,

Still Thi'vo'H n Clmnrc.I-
.

.

. M. Treynor ret mied last evening from
Des Molnes , whore ' ? went as ono of the
committee of Council Bluffs citizens for the
purpose of trying to secure the passage of-

a local option law. Ho states that the prob-
ability

¬

Is that the senate will pass the local
option law that was published In yester-
day's

¬

Bee , and the chances seorn to be con-
siderably

¬

more favorable for the passage of
the bill by the lower houae ns There
does not seem much likelihood f the pass-
age

¬

of any law by the lower hoime until
after considerably more pulling and hauling
has been done.

Watch Friday's papers for eye-openers In
dry goods. Walt for the opening of the
great sale Saturday , It will pay you.

BOSTON STOHE ,

Fotlierlngham , Whitelaw & Co. , Council
Bluffs , la.

( rand Army J.iicui
There will bo a meeting of the executive

committee having in charge the department
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic at the ofllco of Frank Trimble , in
the Baldwin block , Friday afternoon , Febru-
ary

¬

23 , at 4 p. m. Each member of the
executive committee Is earnestly requested
to be present. S. B. WADSWORTH.

Chairman Executive Committee.

1,000 hot bed sash , glazed and ready for
use , made by the Council Bluffs Paint , OH
and Glass Co. , nt prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money and got
prompt attention. Masonic tcmplo building.-

Mlzpah

.

temple No. 9 , Pythian Sisters , will
give n dancing nnd'card party at Knights of-
Pythlus hall Wednesday evening ; February
23. Admission , 25 cents each.

Carbon Coal company , 34 Pearl street ,
Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on best
hard and soft coal before buying.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple.

Have you seen the now gas beaters at tbo
Gas company's office ?

Ask yeur grocer for Domestic soap-

.J5.ir.v

.
<t

ruLirru.if. irntKti.-

.Senator

.

l'ettlgro > v' Sucfo.vsor liclluvcd to-
Ho In tint Fluid Now.

SIOUX FALLS , S. I ) . , Feb. 21. ( Special
to The Bee. ) The "big republican four" is
about to make an Important move. A. B-

.Kittredge
.

, ono ot the leaders of republican-
ism

¬

In this state , Is snld to have accepted
the position ot assistant attorney for the
Homcstako Mining company , with head-
quarters

¬

at Deadwood. The apparent motive
for Mr. Klttredgo's removal to Deadwood Is
to capture the $5,000 salary which goes with
the position of assistant attorney for that big
company. It Is quite generally understood ,

nunctui , mui nu H" " HIUIU lur IIUIIUCUIreasons , The election of the next legisla ¬

ture , which will choose Senator Pottlgrew's
successor , Is a thing which Is uppermost In
the mind of South Dakota's senior senator.

With Nye PHIlllps , John Sundback and A.
I ) . Klttrldge he has a powerful pull , espe-
cially

¬

on this side of the Missouri river.
The senator , however , does not Intend to let
the other sldo of the river drag along as Itmay , but instead ho Intends to send one
of his sturdy henchmen there to do valllant-
work. . Ho knows "Kit" to be a tireless
worker , and so ho has chosen him as his
Ulack Hills representative. It Is not sup ¬

posed by nny means that "Kit" Is doing
this for glory. Ho will no doubt blossom
out as a candidate for governor or congress-
man

¬

one of these days-

.Inillrti'il

.

After Two VrnrH.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Fob. 21. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Dr. A. F. Naulteous
was Indicted today by the grand Jury for
murder. Naulteous two years ago killed
Clement : Spnrllng. The grand Jury then
fulled to find a bill against him , as did thefollowing one. During the past few months
footing has been strong against the doctor
for tome murderous acts committal and com-
plaint

¬

was made to the present grand Jury ,
which Investigated the Spurting murder ami
his subsequent nets , with the above result.
Naulteous came to Daathvood from Hastings ,
Neb.

The Mexican , Wright , who with another
countryman held up and robbed the Spear-
fish

-
mall coach Sunday , was captured

today. Ho waa found throe miles from tlio-
Eceno of the holdup tn n hay stack. Iloth
hands and hU feet nnd lower limbs are
frozen stiff. Ho cannot live-

.Dnnclng
.

Cinitr t llrturrii Scotchmen-
SIOl'X FALLS. S. D. , Feb. 21. ( Special

to The lice. ) William Mitchell of Dell
Ilaplds and William Fox Kenny , both Scotch ¬

men , r.ro nftor each other's money. They
are both expert dancers , nnd n challenge
to dance the regulation twenty-one bouts
has boon made ami accepted. The event
will probably occur In this city soon.

fur roii h * mill Colds.-
O.

.

. W. O. Hardman , sheriff of Tyler county ,
West Virginia , appreciates a good thing and
does not heslUto to nay GO. Ho was almostproatiutcd with n cold when he secured a
bottle of Ctiainbei Iain's Cough Iternttdy. Hesays : "It gave me prompt relief. I find
It to bo an Invaluable remedy for coughs
and colds , " For sale by druggists ,

PROLOJty , ,,111k Hull

Indications that lowl prohibitionists Will
Not Surrou'dflr'Easily ,

THEY WILL RESISTi.TO THE LAST DAY

I'xtni Somliin .liny lie Necriinry Hrfnrn the
1'rcocnt Iuw Cnti Ifi" Modified AVoiimu-

SilfTrngu Amrmlinrnt Attracting
.Much A'ticfillon.

fr '
. . . .II

DES MOINES , Feb. . SI. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The firm stand , taken by seventeen
republican senators and at least forty-eight
republican members of the lower housa
against nny form of legislation that would
give the saloon n legal standing In the state
has forced the republican legislators who
honestly dcslro to redeem the pledges of the
platform upon which they were elected ,

both In letter and spirit , to seek n fusion
with the democrats on this Issue , To that
end the committee , consisting of Senators
Carpenter , Ellis nnd Harmon , appointed to
draft the bill has Incorporated In It several
of the leading features of the high license
bill Introduced by the democrats.

Under the Oatcli or Browcr bill no saloon
could bo located within n county giving a
majority against license , or within nny
ward or township In n license county which
gave nn ndverso majority. The effect of-

thcso regulations would be to give the eold
water advocates eveiy foot of prohibition
territory In the state , Including fully
seventy whole counties , which would not
have a licensed saloon. Besides the prohibi-
tion

¬

of saloons In all no-license counties
every township In the "wet" countlea that
gave an antl-lleenso majority would have
practical prohibition.

The prohibitionists rejected this
measure no other course was left open to
the liberal republicans but to so modify
the bill as to draw H'lfllolent support
from the democrats to Insure Its passage.
The above provision hns accordingly been
stricken out , and every incorporated city
of the first or second class will each con-
stitute

¬

one local option district and all the
outside territory In the county will comprise
another. It will readily be seen that this
provision will produce nn exactly opposite
result from that contemplated by the
Browrr hill. Should any medium sized town
in n prohibition county go wet. that city will
have haloons , and consequently draw trade
away from small towns. It will naturally
follow that the business Interests In every
considerable town or city will be arrayed
on the side of the saloon , and it is there ¬

fore only n question ot time when the sale

ono or more" places In nearly or quite
every county In the state. H may bo that
the Introduction of this drastic measure willbring the prohibition legislators to a reali-
zation

¬

of the Impending danger and Induce
them to abandon their present program
and give at least a reluctant support to
the Brewer county option bill , thereby keep-
Ing

-
the saloon out of their own localities.

LICENSE FEE FKATUHES.
However , should they stubbornly insist on

making the light along the line of mulct tax ,
or nothing , the above provision will bo re ¬

tained In the bill. There has also been a
change In the license fee worthy of note.
The Brewer bill fixes the minimum nt $1,000 ,
while under this measure It will bo redtu-ed
to $500 , with the iiower of Increasing thesame without limit lodged with the common
council of cities and 'with the board of super ¬

visors. The llcensv' fee by the provisions
of the democratic bill, was divided $200 in-
all'ca&e.s going to th county and the balance
to the municipality. Where saloons are
located In county districts the whole amount
goes to the general fund of the county , leav ¬

ing the school fund out in the cold. The
republicans will probably insist upon divid ¬

ing the fees wftli the school fund and muni-
cipality

¬

, and possibly nn equal division will
bo made. The bond of the saloon keener
will bo somewhat reduced and possibly a
few other changes made , ) o soften the harsher
features of the bill. . .

The delegates from the river cities were
unanimous In asking that all the rules andregulations governing the Bale of liquors
shall bo made hy the legislature so that no
Inducement will be left to saloon Interests
to "go Into politlces" In the various localities.

To say that this measure commends It-
self

¬

to the fiitecn republican senators who
will probably vote for It on the final ballot
would hardly be true. Perhaps not one of
thorn would consent to the changes hero In ¬

dicated wcro it not from sheer necessity.
They take the position that they prefer thepassage of the measure outlined above than
to break faith with the people. The oppo-
sition

¬

to this bill In. the senate will bo led
by Senators Finn and Howen. The senator
from Wright says they will filibuster to the
end of the session , and exhaust every par-
llamentary

- '

device before they will allow the
measure to bo put on final passage. With
President Dungan In sympathy with them
and holding a fraction over one-third of the
votes at their command they feel that they
can at least delay the measure lorn ; enough
to allow the lower house to got in tihapo to
meet the Issue. The prospects now arc that
cither the session will be unusually prolonged
or that n special session will bo called at
once to settle this question. It looks , how-
ever

¬

, as If local option would finally win-
.UOUTINE

.

OF V'STEKDAY.-
On

.

motion of Senator Finn n final vote Intbo senate on the woman suffrage amend ¬
ment was postponed one weuk by a vote of
27 to 17. This move was made by friendsof the measure In order to Insure the pres-
ence

¬

of all senators favorable to the bill nndnllow time for the Introduction of all peti ¬

tions now being circulated throughout thestate.
Bills were passed authorizing cities of thefirst class to use the bridge fund In building

viaducts ; also to authorize funding of out ¬
standing warrants by cities and counties.The Finn bill punishing husbands whowilfully desert their wives with Jl.OOO flnn
or ono year's imprisonment was passed. ItIs intended for those cases of forced mar ¬

riages whore the groom prefers matrimonyto the penitentiary.
Bills were Introduced : By Gronowcg , lim ¬

iting the number of stock driven over
county brldgca-at ono time : by Harper , pro-
viding

¬

for a state board of charities com ¬
posed of six persons , appointed by the gov-
ernor

¬

, who shall have general supervision
and Inspection of all penal and charitable
institutions.

WORK IN THE HOUSE.
The house , after lengthy discussion ,

passed a bill providing a fine not to exceed
$10 for all hunter :] who trespass on culti-
vated

¬

land.
The Sawyer bill , providing n bounty on

sugar beets , was mudu n npccial order for
March 1. ,

Bills wcro Introduced : Hy Sessions , .pro ¬

viding for a standard form of Insurance pol ¬

icies ; by Stoln , making1 all assessment life
Insurance policies nonforfeitable after pay ¬

ment of the second liiHtullmcnt ; by Barker ,

providing for a Btato board of control of
public institutions ; by Early , declaring nil
stipulations or regulations In Insurance pol ¬

icies to the effect lhatrtany misrepresenta ¬

tion or false statement , In application will
vitiate the policy nulland void , iinlosH such
misrepresentation dlrpctly contributes to-
tlio loss ; also requiring railroads to furnish
suitable ucnlcs at for weighing hay ,

grain and needs , , ,
The house passed tlip Kcnnto bill giving

Polk county an additional Judge.
Both houses adJoirtmT( ) till Friday. The

special committee to.draft a local option bill ,
of which Senator Cafpcrtter Is chairman , has
been unable to agrco (is to the details of the
measure , some favoring the lowest limit of
population as high nn 1,000 , thus abutting
out saloons from all towns with u less
population. The bill may be Introduced Fri ¬

day , but will go back to the committee
again for further alterations. The benne
committee Is making no progress In con-
sidering

¬

local option bills.
The race problem was brought up again In

the house by a resolution offered by Mr.
Spauldlng , culling for an Investigation of the
statement that certain members of the gen-
eral

¬

ausombly were responsible for thu
trouble In the capital dining room , they
having refused to eat with the colored em-
ployes

¬

at the legislature.-

I.ulior

.

I.ruilcn* Meet nt Den MolncK.
DES MOINES , Feb. 21. ( Special Telegram

to The live. ) General Master Workman J.-

U.
.

. Sovereign ot the Knights ot Labor baa

returned from his trip In the eastern part
of the United Stnt.-s. He has Invited the
members of the general executive board of
the Knights of Labor to assemble In this
city. Thin will bo the llr.it meeting of the
board that has over been held outside ot the
city of Plttftburg. The executive board Is
composed of the following oHlccr :) : J. H.
Sovereign , Des Molnes , grand master work-
man

¬

; J. W. Hayes , Philadelphia , general
secretary nnd treasurer ; C. A. French , Marl-
borough

-
, Mass. ; H. I ) . Martin , Minneapolis ,

Minn. ; J. M. Kcnnoy , Omaha , nnd T. B.
McOtilre , Amsterdam , N. V. The object of
the meeting Is to more fully complete the
system of organization In the west to that
standard which has been attained In the
cast. To do this several appointments must
be made and other matters of grava Im-
portance

¬

be transacted. T. B. McOulro snld
today that they had connto DCS Molnos
because of the oft-repented requests of Mr.
Sovereign to have them do so. The session
of the board will be held tomorrow-

.viitv

.

: i.rrri.i : IN sicnr ,

Itcport of HIP llrrrhri-i In tin- Mutter of ( tin
( 'no * Comity Hunk ,

ATLANTIC , In. , Feb. 21. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Receiver Stclnkc filed his first report
In the Cass County bank failure this after ¬

noon. The document has been long delayed ,

fifty-six days having elapsed since the crash
came.

According to the receiver's Malomonl the
bank's papers tire In great confusion , It
being almost Impossible to get nt thu true
condition of affair ? .

The following figures on liabilities nnd re-
sources

¬

are given as the condition of the
bank , as shown by the books , at the tlmo
Receiver SU'lnko took charge , December 27
last :

DPIMifltM KUbJiTt to chock - 1 W.DMS 01
DrpiiHltM on Him wrtincatM. L'SO,527 (Hi

Hi-limit * on ilctiiaixl ccrllll-
cal.

-
. *. 3S.015 11 IIU3StDniftH otllMumllnK ittiUMi nn

thu Corn II.sclmMKi ! bunk ,
riili-ntro. 21,53073

Tlilnl National linnk , New
Vnrlc. CI2D9J M.II17SOivnlriiwn with First Nn-
tluiml

-
Omaha. 150 73

Oim-nr * l'ii iViuiH'll( llllllTa SI i2 ISO 41
Jlllls pajnblf. CO- '.! S3-

Onsli nn ( mm !. $ 770 &j
llll! ! u-ri'lvulil * irrpnnjed us-

iuiil ). $ W,0u7 7S
OvciilmflH ( reKiinUil IIH gwiil ) 5 , 6 S12 Cl.0 17
I ton I HKiiitc ( p.iilnmttMl vahip ) tv ssj at:Kurniliiri' ( pxtiniatPit volin ) . . 313 73
Dun from fltlrpiin Xiulunal

lumk. Davpnpiirt. 711
Pi-nit I'lMimy .s'avlucs tunli ,

Dnvpupuit. 93
Third National liank , New

York. 1 41
Corn ISxrlinnKi lialiK. C'lilctiKo Z 41 11 MijIffiTciici' , pfirlriUnBi1 In toliil-

arscts. E1T.7I5 11-

J.MI1.M S3
Here Is another account of the institution's

condition as shown by the export's examina ¬
tion and his report to the receiver :

ii'ri.-
As

.
shown liy the liooltx :

Capital K k J CO.OM (W1'rolll nnd lo. s $ ll.SCS 10
KxclinnK'-' MO 4S
Hems 0,53379 19.M2 117
IllllH iiajaMo 3.UOU WIei6iltK| , i-lRM 07.3M 74
DeposltM. time eeltllleliles. . . . 2S3.527 Cfi
Deposit. " , deniniiil ceitlllcntcM 11 II3OW 01Oienlnifls :

t'orn llxelmnjje , flilrnpt. . . < n.7iW 77Third National , N. V < . ! ' .-, 77Scott I'ti. fNivliiKs.D.ivonpoit 8 00OIlloerAi I'u ey. Co. Itlnfi*. IOS 41 !
Klist NiitliKiul. Omaha. . . . 4x1) SI-

S5HiC7l 74
ni : . of fiH.-

As
: .

shown by the bookM :
t.'anh on iiali'l J f742.i 71
lllll.s iveclvnhlo JOH1M 6S
overdinfts HC71 C2 lnSf.7 23
Juditnienta S.II74 01Heal eslale 10,637 S7
Heal extate deeded by 1.

Dlckpivo'i ;
KlxtuieH 2,4li71-
3xpen.ie

!

1.M2 P
inti-ii t 20,101 ui : s,4ii ; 70One fnun Citizens National

bank , 1'avenpoit C02 f.l-

r'} , 7 71
' 1138-

.As
.

shown hy the facts :
Capital dtock ? CO.mw M
I'rolU and loss

HentH "I. . . . . . . . . . . .
'
. . . . . . , . .

'
. . . .

'
, ".

'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
. ". . . .

'
.
'
. . . . .

'
.

III1N iinytiMi . . . . Cfl.039 UDeposits. Hlsht. f fltr! 96 04
Deposits , time rfltlllrntrx. . . . 2Sli7! :! Hi
UciumllH. ilPinnml ivrtlllcntfH 33,015 U 4IS.1SS 21
Overdrafts :

Coin Kxclmnjrp , ChlonRo. . . *2l.fPO' 79
Third Nntloiml , N. V. 0,12) ! i9 2S.I117S
Scott On. Siivlnp , I nvpiii| rt.Olllcor & 1'iwpy , C.i. lllufTH. 32 82
First Natluiml , Omaha . 100 5 !) 1S3 11

SITE'S ! 23iinsoijncus.-
As

.

damn hy thu facts :

Cash on huiiil. $ 77083
HlllH nvrlvublu. } :40,37i ; IS
OVPKlniflH. W.03D M 442.C07 32Judgments. . . . . t.Iteal cstnlc. 4I.CS3 39
Keil: estate , deeded by 1 ,

Dlckersun. G.150 00 49Rr.. SO
Fixture *. . . . . 35373
HNpenso. . . . ..Interest.Due from citizens National ,

Davenpoit. . . .
Liabilities In excess of le-

fourci'.i
-. 79,71878

? 37i,2U3: 23
* drafts oiilslnmllnfr.
The total Indebtedness of 1'resldent-

Yetzer Is 105120.77 ; Cashier A. W. Dick-
orson , $28 , 132.00) ; Isaac and H. J. Dlckcrson ,

3l2i32I.( These are the thrco largest
Items of individual Indebtedness.

There is also a long list of bills receiv-
able

¬

, In which the above amounts are not
Included , the totnl amount being J'.TiS.MS.OC.
Some ot these nro regarded ns good nnd
some otherwise.-

It
.

Is the opinion of many people hero that
the bank would realize a great deal more
money on its holdings If given time. If
too much haste Is shown In the settlement
of the failure a great sacrifice will neces-
sarily

¬

onsuo.
Matters are very quiet here. There Is no

excitement whatever , sensational reports to
the contrary. Everybody 1 amused at the
fake dispatch sent nn Omaha paper about
the attempted lynching of President Yetztr.
Nothing of the kind whatever occurred. Yet
zep Is n very sick man , having been con-

quiring the services of a physician.
The grand Jury investigating the bank

affairs did not make Its report on that mat-
ter

-
public today , ns wns anticipated , but it Ispretty well understood tliat Indictments have

been returned against the president , vlcopresident nnd cashier jjf tlio broken bank ,
but no arrests have yet been made-

.AN.MOI'S

.

TO Dli : TOIiKTIIClt.-

T.

.

. II. Hnpmvi'll mill Wife I'so .Morplilno
mill u II vi lvr nt Den MolnrH.-

DKS
.

MOINKS , Feb. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) J. II. Hopewell , the well
known restaurateur , committed suicide today
in the rooms over his restaurant on West
Seventh street. Ills wlfo tried to commit
suicide with him , but was saved by those

hoard her erica and broke open the
door and saw her nearly dead and IIopcwoll
( lead , lying beside thu bed with a largo
bullet hole In his head. This note was
found ( n thn room :

12:3u: A. .M. : My wife took four nnd ono-
bnlf

-
KniliiH morphine rapsulct * nnd 1 tooktlio Kaino , and about two hours ngo too*two inort1. They ilon't Hi'rm to hnvo intielioffer ! on ine. 8uppo.se the tobacco JUIK

poiW'thlng to ilo with It. Now I nm KuliiKto Hhoot mj-M-lf. J. IIOPKWKLL.
Before Hopewell shot hlmxplf ho turnedon the gas. It Is plain that ho aimed lo

make u sure Job of It. It the morphine did
not kill his wlfo and the revolver did not
kill him , the gas would finish the earthly
career of both. Some very utraiiKo thingsare connected ulth the suicide. No perxon
In the bulldlnc heard thu report of th re-
volver

¬

and no one heard a noise of nny kind.
This , together with the fact 'that the two
would-bo Nillcldes were not discovered till
this afternoon nt 1:15: , Is most singular
llopowell and wife camu lo this city nhuut
throe years ago und opened up what Is now
knoun as Harry's chop house , at Firth und
LoctiHt atrectx. This he Hold about n yeur
ago and opened up the chop honso at Seventh
street. ThlH was damaged by (Ire about n-

wuok ago , to the extent of i 1000. Some In-
Htiranre

-
was paid , but HopowLdl did not get

It. Fayetto Meek , the owner of the build ¬

ing , got the Insurance. Since Ilopmvull
baa been In the city ho lian been a conulant
loser of heavy SUIIIB. Ho bore theuo trlaU
until the nro came , then all hlu courage
WHICH ! to sink. Mrs. Hopewell UUH nearly
dead when nho anil her husband were dla-
covprud.

-

. She In extremely nick , but medlcul
aid nnd appliances may restore her. She
keeps moaning continually , "Oh , Jack , come-
back , dear , coma hack.dear , oh , oh. " . Hope
v< cll ulbO lett a long letter Giving the

Best Spring- Remedy in the World
Paine's Celery Compound.Tl-

ioro

.

is ono tnio specific for difoasea uThin r from n debilitated nervous oya-
toin

-
, nnd that is 1'uino's cclory compound so irctierully proscribed by physicians

It is probably the most rninnrkablu remedy that the suiontillo research of this
country liiw produced. Prof. K. Phelps , M. D. , L.L. D. , of Dartmouth
college llrst prescribed what is now known the world over as Palnu's celery com-
pound

¬

iv positive cure for dyspepsia , biliousness , liver complaint , netlraljrlii , rheu-
matism

¬

, nil nervous diseases and Ulduoy trouble. For the latter , I'nine's celery
compound htifl succeeded again and again where everything else lias failed.

The medical journals of this country have Riven more space in the last few
years to tlio many romarlcablo cnsi's whore the use of Paino'a celery compound has
made people well , than to any other one subject.

8

reasons for the rash step ha and bis wlfo
were about to take , and laying the blame on
others for thu reverses of fortune.-

UNITAUIANS

.

AMI I'MVIMCHALISTS.

Joint Convention ( if Ilio louu C'linrclicx In
Section at DCH .MiiIni'M-

.DIJS
.

MOINHS , Feb. 21. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Unitarian ami Unlversal-
ist

-
Joint state convention , which began In

this city last evening , wns well attended
today. These olllccrs were elected this after-
noon

¬

: President , Edward Cromwell of Slou.v
City ; secretary. Hcv. J. H. Palmer of Cedar
Itaplds ; treasurer , Hcv. L. A. Harvey ot DC-
SMolnes ; business committee , Hev. Amos
Crum of Webster City , llov. M. A. Safford of
Sioux City , Hev. J. 11. Palmer of Cedar
Rapids.

Among the subjects discussed were : "De ¬

cline of the American Pulpit. " Hev. Amos
Crum of Webster City ; "Humanitarian
Church , " Hev. H. D. Stevens of Perry ; 1Un-
itarlanlsm

-
and I'nlversallsm , " IPV. C. 10. Per-

kins
¬

ot Iowa City , which caused wide dis-
cussion

¬

, engaged In by Drs. W. L. Swan , S.-

S.

.

. Hunting , James Gorton , J. II. Funk , T.-

P.
.

. Byrnes , Joel P. Davis. II. Lewellen ,

Amos Crum , S. II. Tuft and B. T. Nichols
of State Center , among others. Hev. Arthur
M. Judy of Davenport read the last paper on
the desire of the pulpit relative to what It
should llko to sec in the pew.

i : M'un.i , .siiioi: SI.Y n.i , .

Thrco riiyslrhiiiR In Attendance I'pon Hie
Chairman of tlio Inturxtatn C'liiiiiiiUsliiii.-
CHI3STON

.

, la. , Feb. 21. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Judge McDIll , chairman of the
Interstate commerce commission , is lying In-

n very critical condition nt his homo in this
plnce. Ho suffered from n severe attack
of rheumatism while at Washington and wns
afterwards prostrated by malaria. Since
his arrival hero his disease has developed
into typhoid malaria fever. Dr. Barnes ,

the attending physician , called In Dm.
drove and Clnybaugh yesterday for consultat-
ion.

¬

. They fear heart failure and regard
his condition ns serious.

Iowa rollccinun Jlust Ansurr for .tinnier.-
CICDAH

.

HAPIDS , In. , Feb. 21. ( Spcclnt to-

Tlio Bee. ) Olllcer Wcndalil of Osknloosn ,

who recently shot nnd killed nn unknown
tramp while trying to arrest him , hns been
Indicted for manslaughter and held In ball
of $1,000 The case will come up for trial
at the HL .t term ot court.

The Kastern District association of Iowa
Odd Fellows will celebrate the anniversary
of the order ut Montlcello April 20. Special
trains will be run and n large number of Odd
Follows from all over the eastern part of
Iowa will bo In attendance. The Odd Fol-
lows

¬

of Montlcello are already making ex-

tensive
¬

nrnngeiiients for the occasion. The
day promises to bo a memorable one-

.Hlcliard
.

Dawson , living about tlireo miles
west ot Cascade , was paid a ra'ther mysteri-
ous

¬

visit by three masked men a few nights
ago. Henrlng n knock nt the door about
8:30: ho went to the door. One of the three
men piiHlicd his way Into the honso before
Mr. Dawaon could close the door. Ho was
armed with an ugly looking club , and their
object wns no doubt robbery. Dawson ran
for a gun , when the unwelcome stranger
flow , nnd all three disappeared.

Heavy Judgment Itrnilrrcil.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 21. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Judgment was rendered In the
district court In favor ot the Fidelity Loan
and Trust company against the Sioux City
Street Hallway company for $ r ." SOiO on Its
bond Issue nnd n decree foreclosing the trust
deed given to secure the bond Issued. The
bondholders have until one year from this
dale to fllo their bonds with the trustee , at
the end of which time the bondholder !) will

ho company and capitalize it for
an amount equal to the bond Issue-

.Ilralciiinaii

.

Ivilleil In Wyoming.-
HAWL1NS

.

, Wyo. , Feb. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bee. ) Harry ( luth. brakeman
In Conductor Hoss' crew , fell from the train
at Hock Springs today and wan Instantly
killed. Ho leaves n wlfo nnd two children..-

Mlllloim

.

for 1'oor Inmi UOJM.-

C

.

RIM II HAPIDS , In. , Feb. 21. Ole and
Knudt Skuttubo , a couple of poor boys , liv-
ing

¬

near Spirit Lake , have Just fallen heirs
to an estate worth about $2,000,000 by the
death of nn uncle In Idaho-

."I

.

hnvo been allllctcd with nn affection ot
the throat from childhood , caused by diph-
theria

¬

, und have used vnrlous remedies , out
have never found anything co.ua ) to Brown's
Bronchial Troches.Hev. . 1. M. F. Hamp-
ton

¬

, Plketon , Ky. Sold only In boxe-

s.WIFE'S

.

SPEGIFJCiii-

ovatlncFor tl'o cntlrn system ,
eliminating nil 1'olrtonn from tha-
Illood , whether ( if pcroftdotis or

malarial origin , this preparation ban no emial-

."ForelRhtmi

.

months I had an-
catlut ; Boru on my tongue. I waj
treated by 1-est local iihyslclanx ,

but obtained no relief ; the HoroKrauually grow
wono. I finally took H. H. 8. , and was entirely
cured after nuliii ; n few bottles. "

C. II. MCLEUOUK , Henderson , Tex.

Treat I o on lllood and Skin Dis-
eased

¬

mailed free.
TUB Bwirr SPECIHO Co. ,

Atlanta , (Ja-

.Attoruoy.itliw.

.

. Pr.vs-
tC8| I'n,8, htitB U , , |

Honmi 'JOi-7-d-S ) , d.rtjtt-
U..

SOBS IAN 'UAL GAINS ,

THIS

Life Insurance
COMPANY ,

OF
ill IS ! ) ; ? , as compared with 1S92 ,

.shows anT-

ncrcapo In A PIB , '
IncrenKp In Net .Smplus ,
Inni-ace In 80011111109 ,
Inrti'aKo In InuMcnt Receipts ,
Increase In Average Amount of Insnirance lafoleo ,

liu'ienso In Dividends to J'ollej holders ,
nnd

Dreirnso In Death l >o jeu Incurred.

Every Death C.'aim Reported to"
Date Has Been Paid.-

Xo

.

oilier (Irmly estahlljOicd lift1 Insurance com-
iany

-
! nliowH n IIIPKO a i ercpntnKe of itB eta to
lahllllli'M IIM tines the I nlnji l.lfe , It linvlm ; nioiotlinii four times the ninnunt of uspets that Is rc-ijiilied

-
hy law to cover UK roseivo IhiWIIIy.

It IIIIH over ? | OO.OW In approved real estate.llr.st murlKiiKes 'ind other ttiuiid eecuiltU's de-
lioMlled

-
with the Insurance department of Ne ¬

braska for the protection of nil UH pullcyholders.It enters 1891 In belter eondltlon than ever. 1C
In iccommcnded to western people as the beatcompany In which to insurebeenUKo

No company Uaiies n better policy.
Its InteieHt earning * nre not excelled.Its death ratn IH tiH low IIH the lowest.
It therefore will uli-o Its policy holders the bestrtmiltrt.

Its Funds Are Carefully Invested

The company In prepared to make n few ellt-cdvcd
-

real f.-llale IO.-UIH.
For Information reviirdliiu plnnH , an nt'ency or aloan , apply at the I.oino olllre ,

'107 Brown Block , Corner IGth andDouglas Streets.

youyour
If yon want llr.st-ril.-isi moats , fresh everyday , mid If yon buy them at. the very

lowest prices , try Pokiirny'.s Now Meat Mur-kit , 33U llrnaduy. ( 'oinp'iro ( hc.so prices withtbo prices you have boon paying-
Koast

:
, Hoof , from Oo to Oo

Sirloin Stuak , from lOo to IL'o
I'ortcrhouso Steak , from lOo to l''o
Uounil Steak , from 80 to lu()

lilli ami Chuck Steak , from ( iu to 7 o
Uoilincr licof , from Sic to (So
Corno.l licof , from , . . 4o to Oo
Clous ( boneless ) Oo
Pork Chops IloPork Hints lOo
Salt I'orlc lOii
All kinds , from fie to lOo
All kinds Veal , from ; 7o to r.'a
I'ork SniiftiiKP , from. . . , So to 10u
California Hams 7u
Ilauon 12| o-

i < tml , from 80 to lUu
Poultry , ( iaino and I'lsh always on hand.-
1'iesli

.
Ctoiidd at low nrlftis.

A F. POKOBNY ,
833 BROADWAY-

.JOHNSON'S

.

! TSC OIL !
Instant Klllsrof Pain.

Internal nnd External.
Cures IHHIUUATIHM , NKUUAI-
OIA

-
, Ijooo Hark , HnruhiH , Ilruli'c.? ,, jf Hwlliiiirii , Stllf JolntH , COI.IUnmlSW-yf-f.i'IUMl'H Instantly. CholernMor-

ib&irehl'ii
-

* ( 'Kiuii.niptlnirlii , Here Throat ,JSIS'eglir.AlJAcllU , UK If byJiaBlC..
THE HORSE BRAND , H ,CfoepAM
tliaiuoBtrowerfulimdl'ciietratliiffl.liiliiinntfor&lauor Donbt lu eiuteiice. i.itrb0 U < Uu 7 c. , Me. fcko iU-

c.JOHWSOH'S
.

oniENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. Tlio Great Skin Ouro nndFOOD Denutlflor. Lncllcn will find It o mostdollcnto mid lillily; iirrlumotl Tnllut Hoiip on

tbo mnrliot. It u ubsolutoly ptiro. Jlaken tlio-
tkln ooft nn.l velvety nnd rnhtnrcu the lo't com *ploxlon ) I" n luiury for the Dnth for Infnntu.It nlayn Itclilu.cleuujus thopcalii ami promotca
tUO L'rowth of Mir. ' ' ' "V " - tinhy-
KtJIIN & CO. , KOI.I3 ACJKNT8. OMAHA-

.t

.

will Hcnit ( 'KICK to liny
tlio prc.si-rlptlun of u midy
) ioilliv ( remedy tocularKCHiiiiill ,

weal ; or ani , nnd nrc cm.1 tor all .
In yinmpr or old men. CIII-ON cures ( if IoutJllaiilidinl , Klilihtloil * mill Vurleoetle lu
IS days : ( lixcaftn nccr rcltiriia. Correspond-
( net | irlviite. All letter * n iit In i.litln. urulcil-
envelope. . A (Id let , * , T. ( ' , MAII.NRS , Lulls
Jlox UISU , JVoivs Dealer , lUuixliuil , IUlc.li.

Special ftofciccssC-
OUNCILBLUFF S :

1)0 YOU KN'oW THAT IJAV & JU'NH-
uuniu rhulre linrKalna In fruit und
land near lhl city'-

UAIUAm! ; UKMOVKI ) , riJ.SHl'OOI.H. ,
cldinneyH denned. IM lluike , al 4Krueery , M9 llromlvvay ,

AIISTUAIT.H AND I.OANH. KAUM ANDcity property lumxht and Kold , i'uney e
Thuinuii , Council liluffK-

.IIKI

.

: ntt'iT i'Aiiu KOH MM 8'-
irdlcu HOUIheutt of city. Will * rll 30 ,
VI , VI , Ul ( , r M aere . i'rleo fur Hie
} H50. l''or piirtU-iilarH , uildron II. C. Hay
niond , ( Yiunel ! Illefls la ,

LOST. VALt'AIILIJ I'AI'KIIH WITH OWNI1U ((1
name on tin l j . Llhenil reward If returned ,
No jiirBlloli i.k.U , a. F. , Uc ulllvu , Cuuiici ]


